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THE ARMY. 8M&EEP0SIS.because of rhe benefits whicn will ac
crue to them from "StlCtCa BSfHce. "

u. All of Jh'a goes tosbow that before
long the standing army of the United

ESTABLISH E'"187. Eye Glass
Do y6ur eyeglasses bother you?

Satisfaction
If so, let us fit you with a Vlci

mounting. For perfeGt satisfaction'
p get off eyeglass made.

We carry, at all times a large and varied assortment- - of j enioked
glasses; goggles of every description; mineral glasses of all kinds.

States will be a most efficient force
and. the best possible nucleus around
which to buyd an admirable and ef
fectfye! waf nachine of large prbpor
tiohsj and in the speediest possible,
way, In the event that one should be''

"

necessary.

Mr. B. A. Cudahy declares that the
Indictments against the Cudahy Pack-ins-;

comoahy wherebv it is chareed bv

Optical prescriptions accurately filled nd broken lenses replaced same

'day as received. ;g oa;i:M

TAUPEBT JEWELER, and OPTICIAN

Lot's VegeLS, New Mexico c

52 52the federal government with selling
silver"

colored oleomargarine under white.;
oleomargarine labels is merely a '. . Chicago Provision Market

"dispute." But its dimensions are Chocago, April 23. Wheat, May,

not small. $1.22 July, $1.10 1-- Corn, May,
Z. o 69 1-- July, 67 1-- Oats; May, 55 1--

a. n. tteingrueDer nrewmg o.
of Lls Vegas.

We are now making the finest beer in the Southwest. Boost

home industry and telephone your
'
orders to us. for either keg or

bottle beer.
" ''

nr TAinn w a tt r--j 4 11

An Ohio farmer, in poor health, end-

ed all recently by drowning himself.
It's a debatable question as to wheth-
er or not a person In poor health Is
better off out of the world. It is gen-- .

erally conceded that there are. two r
paths beyond the grave, and' one ef U

them doesn't eadf to a very desirable
place, for those in search of surcease
from pain, from all accounts.

j

DYNAMITE GRADUALLY
j

BREAKING UP ICE JAM

Youngstown, N. Y., April 23. In

ah effort to clear the channel of the

rniNCd iviuiN ot ox ana oi.
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V RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Da'ly '

Per Year by Carrier............. $7.00
Per Month by Carrier .65
Per Week by. Carrier. .20

Weekly.
One Year,.. .$2.00
Six Months . 1.00

And the Rev. Frederick B. Hop
kins, a Congregational clergyman of

, Chicago, sa7S the story about the
original n being built with the
rib of a man for a foundation is far
better than no story at all on this
interesting ..subject

The Southern Pacific Railway com
pany has taken a good step forwardJ
It gives full publicity to the details
of all the "wrecks occurring on this
system. If all the railroads did the
same many of the original stories
sent out about railroad wrecks would

not be ' quite bo alarming. They
would be biased on facts and not on
rumors. ;

; o '.

Harvard university appears to be
knocking at the unique stronghold on
which the University of Chicago has
been standing for so long. A Har-

vard professor announces that It la
quite feasible to perfect an apparatus
to communicate with Mars through

. the medium of flashes from gigantic
mirrors. . Inasmuch as it will take

'only such a mere trifle as $10,000,000
to engage in this experiment, it Is
to be presumed that it will be tried
in a week or so.

Niagara river from the ice today, the Bteers, $4.405.65; stackers and feed-fir- st

charge of 200 pounds of dynamite ers, $3.405.50; cows and heifers,
started several small bergs Into the $2.005.90; calves, $4.506.00.
lake. During yesterday afternoon the . Hogs Receipts, 14,000; market is
level of the ice dropped twelve feet steady to strong Light, $6.907.35;

A breach was made yesterday in mixed, $7,007.45; heavy, $7.00

the great icei jam which for eleven 7.50- - rough, $7.007.15; pigs, $5,750

days has held the lower Niagara in
its grip and caused damage estimated
at a million dollars.

Engineer Kunz and his men ham-

mered away and at 5 o'clock the
blast from 150 pounds of dynamite
sent a tiny rivulet trickling through
the east side of the jam. At dusk
further explosions, and the ceaseless

grinding of the floating Ice had
broadened the trickle to a young
stream.

Weston Reaches Dwight
Dwight, Til , April 23. Edward Pay-so- n

Weston reached here last night
on his, walk ironr'New York to San j

Francisco. He hopes to walk to
Springfield tomorrow.

nam

"An unusual1 condition prevails in

the army of the United States says
the Topeka State Journal. For the
first time e'a'ce the Spanish-America-

war it is recruited jap to ts ? full

strength In all of its branches, which

makes an armed force of soldiery ibt

77,000 men, Orders have gone forth
from the adjutant general of the ar-

my ordering recruiting officers

throughout iheiocountry to confine

themselves until further notice to the
; jf honorably discharg-

ed soldiers. -
n

In some quarters it is believed
that the wonderfully Increased en-

listment of late, which has brought
the army no to Its full quota In times
of peace, have been due to the hard
times which have prevailed in many
sections of the country during the
past 18 months or so. This is a most
natural conclusion. It Is denied In

part, however, by the army officers.

They are w'lling to admit that many
men undo-notedl- fell Into the ranks
as a result of the lack of v employ
ment whicn was incident to the lat-

est financial depression, but they in-

sist that a majority of the new re-

cruits are young men who have gone
into the army as a means, of provid-

ing ,$artef for themselves.. As a
substantiation of this fact .the army
officers point out that many appli-
cants for , f.nlistment were rejected
during the jast 15 months and that
most of thcsje who failed to get into
the army were refused by officers in

charge' of the recruiting stations be-

cause the applicants admitted that
they were men who could get nothing
else to do.

The records show that many of the
new recruits are mechanics, some are

engineers, ethers are from commer-

cial pursuits, while a goodly number
are stenographers and clerks. Army
officers stite that they are gettlag
rid of all undesirable men in the
service as fast as possible, so as to
make room for young men who are
known to ba of good character and
who are anilous to enetr the army

J. C. Aver Oo.,
Lowell, Maso.

Id A Specially

Offer':
C2G.aa

i" .JmDmi

JG.65
13.33

Greitly : ;
Reduced

best shades and color combina"

long straight hipless effects.

select from, and priced cheaply:"

CW.G5
13.34

f 1I.GB

Have only one doctor just one
No sense in running from one doctor to another 1 Select the best
one, then stand by him. No sense in trying this thing, that thing,
for your cough. Carefully, deliberately select the best cough
medicine, then take it. Stick to it. Ask your doctor about Ayer's

the easiest to put on and hardest
; , c .

said Mr. Comlskey. "Perhaps they
vnnld HlrA i.i Viavo ma nnrt mv prnn- -

stand thrown into the trade also.
Nothing to it."

MRS. MATTHEW SCOTT

Washington, April 23. After an all

T. Scott, of Illinois, was decared elec-

ted president general of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution by a
vote of 436 to 428. She was elected
over Mrs. William Cummings Storey,
of New York. Mrs. Scott's election
wa& a victory for the administration
faction. A number or, the delegates
refused to make the election unani-

mous, on Mrs. Storey's motion. ,

Notice.
Any person desiring a copy of the

new game end fish laws may have
the same by applying to the deputy
Game and License . Collector J. P..

Thompson, The new law has been in
force since March 18, 1909, and it Is

compulsory for every, sportsman to
take out a license at once, as the law
will be strictly enforced.

Specials
the line and no doubt you will

been paying about double for,
-

$6.50 Net Waists, ' I

Blue, Rose, Green, y

One Lot of Fancy I I frrBackCombs 14 Ull

One Lot Belts, worth K(n
up to $1.50 UUli

Boys' Waists, 3 to 14 years,
Blouse & others, light Iflp
and dark shades; I

Choice 'Millinery 1 Re
duced.

$12.50 Hats, . .$9.95
10.00 ...7.95
7.50 ...6.95
5.00 ' :.3.95

Cherrv Pectoral for throat and lung troubles.

"

St Louis Metal' Market.'
J !St, Louis, April 23. Lead dull,
$4.15; spelter dull, $4.95.

j St, , Louis woo Market. 13

, ISt. Dotiiv April 23.-Vo- W' strong;
territory western mediums,. ,20024;

"'fine mediums, 1822; nine,' 12 (18.

New York Metal Market'
; .ew Yorz, April 23. Lead quiet,

$4.204.25; copper dull, 12

July, 48 Pork, May, $17.85;
July, $18.02 1--2 18.05. Lard, May,
$10.30; July, $10.40 Ribs,
May, $9.609.62 1-- July, $9.70. ,.

New York Money Market
New York, April 23J --Prime mer- -

eantlle PaPer. 3 Mexlcan dol--

lars 44' cal1 money 23; Amalgam- -

;ated, 76 3-- Atchison, $1.07 5-- pfd.,
$1.03 5-- 8 bid; N. Y. Central, $1.30;
Southern "

Pacific, $1.19 7-- Union
Pacific, $1.87 Steel, 52 7-- pfd.,

'$1.14

Chisago Stock Market
Chicago, " April 23. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 1,000. Beeves, $4.706.90;
Texas steers, $4.505.65; western

6.75; bulk sales, $7.2507.40. ,

Sheep Receipts, 8,000; market Is

weak. Natives, $3.6006.00. , West-

erns, $3.60$6.00; yearlings, $6,000
7.00; lambs, $5.5008.10; westerns,
$550 0 8.25.

Kansas City Stock Market
Kansas C'.ty, April 23. Cattle Re;

ceipts, 1,000, Including 100 southerns.
Market steidy. Native steers, $5.00

06.60; southern steers $4.70 06.10;
southern sows, $3.0004.80; native
cows and heifers, $3.2506.25; stock-
ers and feeders, $4.00$5.75; bulls,
$3.5005.25; calves, $3.7506.25; west-

ern steers, $5.0006.35; western cows,
$375 0 550.

Hogs Receipts, 9,000, market Is

strong to 5c higher. Bulk sales, $6.88

7.25; heavy, $7.1407.35; packers

iThe $5,00 kind ... $3.75
The $3.50 kind ... $233
The $2.50 kind . . $1.90
The $2.00 kind . ... $130
The $1.50 kind . ... $1.12.

$1.50, kind for . $1.12
$1.00 kind for . 75o

,75c kind for . 56c.
. 50c kind for . 37c
. 25c kind for . 19c

WHS
$2.50 kind for . $1.90
$2.00 kind for . $1.50
$1.00 kind for . . 75c

50c kind for . 37c

$2.00 kind for $130
$1.00 kind for 75c

75c kind for 56c

COVERS
75c kind for . 56c
65c kind for . 49c
50c kind for 37o

OF QUALITY"

N.M.

and butchers, $6.9507.30; light,' $6.60
710;' pigs, $5.2506.50.

"

Sheep Receipts, 2,000; market Is

steady Muttons, $5.2506.50; lambs,
$6.2508.00; wethers, yearlings, $4.78

7.40; ewes, 3.750 6.00

BASEBALL SCORES.

National League.
At Brooklyn New York 8, Brook-

lyn 5.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 4,

Boston 0.

At St. Louis Chicago 7. St. Louis 3.

At Pittsburg Cincinnati 7, Pitts-

burg 4.

American League.
At Cleveland St. Louis 6, Cleve-

land 4.

At New York New York 8, Wash-

ington 1.

At Boston Philadelphia 1, Bos-

ton 0.

At Chicago Chicago 3, Detroit 1.

Comlske- - Calls It Ridiculous.

Chicago, April 23. President Com-lske-y

of he Chicago American
league club, characterized the Cleve-

land report of a possible1 exchange of
Cleveland players for Ed Walsh as
a huge joke.

"That would be fine business,"

Extra
lor this week glance down

find a lot of items you have

than we are asking, ;

25c Hat Pins, New , , JQp
Ideas, .................. I

65c "Onyx" .Black Lisle
Lace Women's yfip
Hosiery ...... tUU

Sample Embroidered ;.

25c Handkerchiefs; I9Csome lace

White Waists

r utimtrice
Washable & Ligerie

Suits V ;

Half Price

V7E - OM.F'E-.- U 3 U S

flaw uUdQ HjcjUcJuvdse asff MjpirM
U n L BUR GAIO 3 B J JI LL O EPA RtTd'EHTS

Women's l--t-l 01
Mine'

Mad i aiwrea ouns " Sale Of

Now is the time to buy your Muslin Undergarments, when we are
willing: to give you the best part of our profits. .

The stock is in fine shape, both in numbers as in quality of
merchandise. '

- " . ,
We Mention -

Never before hadwe made such price consessions on our

Tailored Suits at this time of the year, as now no reason

why you shouldn't have a swell suit. Our prices are surely

inviting, the garments are the season's best. r

The $12.00 kind $9X0
The $10.00 kind 97.50
The $9.00 kind $6.79
The $7.50 kind $5.63
The $6.00 kind $430

DRAWERS
$4.50 kind for $3.37
$3.50 kind for $2.63
$3.00 kind for $2.25
$2.50 kind for $1.87
$2.00 kind for $1.50

GO
$6.00 kind for $4.50
$5.00 kind for $3.75
$4.00 kind for . $3.00
$3.00 kind for . $2.25

We
$40.00 Tailored Siuts at

35.00 "
" "30.00

'
25.00 "

20.00 "

Women' i
Mis$et

The season's best styles,
tions; Princess or Empire,

Quite a varied assortment to

The $25.00 Kind,.
" "20.00 --

" 17.50 " ...

CHEMISE
$5.00 kind for ... $3.75
$4.00 kind for $3.oo
$3.00 kind for ... $2.25

CORSET
$3.00 kind for $2.25
$2.00 kind for $130
$1.00 kind for . 75o

THE STORE

E. Las Vegas ,

r '':. v 10 YARDS

A Genuine U, 5. Army Springfield
'

Rifle . .

GIVEN AWAY! with' every $25.00 cash purchase of Men's
or Boy's apparel.

' Vl
t . ...t'

Muslin Cambric
(Only 10 Yards to each Customer) KUJ


